Introduction:
Concentrating solar power (CSP) and solar PV are used increasingly for electric power generation due to their downward trend in installed costs [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, standalone solar energy plants have intermittent energy output due to day/night cycles, reduced irradiation periods during winter, cloudy days and transient clouds [11, 15] . Although biomass power plants can operate continuously, they can have high initial cost, uncertain feedstock supply chain security, require the cost for infrastructure for bulk biomass storage and vehicles for transportation [10, 12] . Hybrid solar-biomass plants will become an increasingly attractive option as the cost of fossil fuel and land rise at the same time as the cost of solar thermal technology continues to fall [7] . There is one CSP-biomass hybrid power plant currently in operation in Spain, this study also intends to explore the potential viability of such power plants in other European climates [19] .
There are a range of technical and economical assessments of solar power plant hybridized with conventional and nonconventional fuels, such as gas and coal, biomass and waste materials. Some have identified the risk factors and mitigation measures. This paper identifies the areas which are best match for combining solar and biomass technologies.
Current Deployment
'Termosolar Borges' the only solar biomass hybrid power plant has been in operation which is located in Les Borges Blanques, Lleida, Spain since December 2012 with plant capacity of 22.5 MWe [1] [2] [3] [4] . This hybrid electricity generation unit uses parabolic trough collectors with thermal oil to transfer heat of 400°C to the turbine [5] . According to a feasibility study prior to its commissioning, the location's direct irradiation was assumed to be 1.812 kWh/m 2 year. The plant uses approximately 66.000 tons of biomass per year at 45% humidity which are mainly forest residue and agricultural crops collected from an extended area in Catalonia [6] .
Electrical production sharing of this power plant is shown in Figure 1 . Nixon et.al [7] assessed the feasibility of hybrid solar-biomass power plants in India for various applications including tri-generation, electricity generation and process heat. The study was performed on specific plant scenario of peak thermal capacities from 2 to 10 MW by simulation models and case studies to evaluate technical, financial and environmental conditions.
Although the levelized energy costs of a hybrid power plant was found to be higher than other conventional energy sources, it is competitive with photovoltaics and wind. The long payback periods for hybrid plants reflect the fact that they are not competitive with stand-alone biomass systems. However, a 1.2 -3.2 times increase in feedstock price will result in hybrid systems becoming cost competitive. Furthermore, in comparison to biomass only, hybrid operation saves up to 29% biomass and land with an 8.3-24.8 $/GJ/a & 1.8-5.2 ¢/kWh increase in cost per exergy loss and levelized energy cost respectively [7, 13, 19] .
Planed Deployment:
Two ''network integration request calls'' were announced in Portugal in 2009. One for integrating of 28.5 MWe from concentrated solar power plants ranging from 1.5MWe to 4MWe using different CSP technologies [10] . Another call was for of biomass power plants with an improvement in the feed-in tariff in 2010. In Australia, there is no commercial standalone CSP plant due to policy uncertainty, insufficient risk mitigation procedure and comparatively high investment cost of CSP [1, 6] . One hybrid plant has already started generating power from coal co-fired CSP plant in Liddell in New South Wales. Another coal co-fired CSP plant is under construction at Kogan Creek in
Queensland. There are some other initial studies investigating with gas and biomass hybrids plant [8] .
Solar Resources:
This section outlines solar irradiation of different areas in Europe to understand which technology suits best to a certain region in preference to the sun resource. From the data collected either by satellites or weather stations, a number of solar resource maps as shown in Figure 2 are available for Europe [19, 28 -43] . While reported solar resources differ slightly from one literature source to other, these differences are small and they provide some useful information on the suitability of different EU regions for large scale CSP and PV systems ( Table 1) . 
Biomass Resources:
This section presents information about the biomass resource across the Europe and some policy adopted in different European countries to encourage the advancement of power generation from biofuel. EU has seen a great demand of solid biomass to meets its renewable energy targets in last few years [19, 51] . National Renewable Energy Action Plans (NREAPs)
has provided an estimation of future biomass supply and demand up to 2020. In this Figure 3 , total biomass supply of EU 27 is presented where the left columns represents NREAPs and the right columns shows Green-X model data. Figure 3 shows that the major suppliers of biomass are Germany, France, Spain and Poland. Most of those supplies are coming from both direct and indirect agriculture. However, there are also some gaps between two models.
In forestry, NREAPs data differs from Green-X model in France, Poland and Germany. Energy crops in the NREAPs are significantly lower in France (12 Mtoe), Spain (9 Mtoe), Poland (9 Mtoe), Romania (7 Mtoe) and Italy (4 Mtoe). [51]
Solar Receiver Technologies
Different solar technologies including CSP and PV had been widely described in many publications. This paper presents a brief overview of some of the technologies for better understanding of technology selections on the following sections.
Solar Tower
Solar towers (central receiver technology) use heliostat dual-axis sun-tracking mirror to reflect the sun's heat onto a single receiver point [52] [53] [54] . The heliostats reflects direct normal irradiance of sun to a central receiver. This cumulative DNI generates a high temperature to produce superheated steam through heat transfer fluid. This superheated steam is eventually fed into a Rankine Cycle to operate a steam generator to produce electricity. Heat could be used for industrial processes, such as steam production for process heat (around 1000 °C) and the charging of energy storage [55] [56] [57] . This heat and power production technology is inherently large scale.
Parabolic Trough
Parabolic Trough collectors are made of long parabolic shaped mirrors consists of the receiver with the same length which is located on focal point of the mirror [52, 58] . This is a one axis tracking technology which is typically aligned on east-west axis. The north-south axis harvests more energy in summer where east-west produces more in winter [59] . The tracking system rotates the collector on its single axis throughout the day to track the DNI of sun's energy, which reflects on to the receiver tube that contains either the synthetic thermal oil, molten salt or pressurized water. The temperature reaches to 400° C for thermal oil, 550° C for molten salt and 500° C for pressurized water. This produced heat is then transferred to either heat exchanger to feed it to Rankine cycle to produce electricity. The advantage of this technology is it's modularity as it can operate in both small and large scale and has moderate land use.
Therefore, PT is an established technology in present market for electric power generation.
Linear Fresnel
Linear Fresnel collectors are one of two viable line-focus CSP technologies, along with the parabolic trough [19, 53] . Linear Fresnel collectors utilize an array of low-profile, flat or nearly flat primary reflectors and a fixed receiver assembly that includes one or more linear receiver tubes and an optional secondary reflector. The primary reflectors track the sun in the daytime while the receiver assembly remains fixed. The low profile reflector architecture allows increasing concentration ratio without increasing wind loads, which is otherwise the case for parabolic troughs and large-sized heliostat mirrors for central-receiver systems. Historically, most linear Fresnel collectors were developed for low/medium-temperature heat generation.
A linear Fresnel collector typically includes an array of mirror panels, so its design may differ in terms of the individual mirror dimensions and the overall arrangement. In addition, the fixed nature of the receiver assembly provides considerable design freedom. Linear Fresnel collectors have lower optical/thermal efficiency than parabolic troughs because the combination of a fixed receiver and the one-axis tracking mirror panels in a horizontal plane results into greater cosine losses than troughs [60] [61] [62] [63] . The lower cost collector components are often required to compensate this optical penalty.
Stirling Dish:
In Stirling Dish technology, a parabolic dish shaped solar concentrator reflects the DNI to the receiver which is located on the focal point of the dish. This concentrator can generate temperature above 1000° C at the focal point where the electricity generators are located. The generators at the focal point could be either micro-turbine or Stirling engine. The dish is moved throughout the day to receive maximum DNI by using two axis sun tracking system. Two type of working fluids are used in this system. Helium as the working fluid drives free piston engine which has lower maintenance cost because it produces low friction. On the other hand hydrogen drives kinematic engine which has higher efficiency [52, 64] .
Solar PV
Solar PV captures the sun's energy using solar photovoltaic (PV) cells. When sun light hits the panel DC current is produced. This DC current is then fed into an inverter to convert it to AC current for electrical appliances. Unlike the CSP technology PV system does not require direct sun irradiance to generate electricity. PV cells can generate DC current with defuse solar radiation. Much research had been conducted on large or small grid connected and offgrid PV power plant both for commercial and home use [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] .
Solar Pond:
A salt gradient solar pond is usually a land covered by water with three different layer of salt density which receives insolation as a thermal energy [72] [73] [74] [75] . The bottom of the pond consists salt with high concentration; the middle layer has lower concentration of salt and the top layer is fresh water. Pond depth is typically in range of 1 to 3m. Usually in the pond solar energy rises upward as warmer water has lower density. However, in solar pond this process is prevented by adding salt concentration. The salt consists of NaCl or MgCl2 or NaHCO3 in lower 40-50cm of a pond prevents the convection heat transfer and establish density gradient.
Thermal energy cannot travel toward top of the pond due to higher salt density of lower depth.
The temperature rises up to 90°C through this by heat accumulation at the lower depth of pond and this heat can be used to store thermal energy to generate electricity. Unlike salt-gradient solar pond, gel solar pond contains a thick layer of floating polymer gel at lower convective depth. The gel has good property of optical and thermal insulation but the higher cost makes it economically less viable for commercialisation.
Fixed Mirror Solar Concentrator:
Fixed mirror solar concentrator (FMSC) is designed with static reflector and moving receiver and can typically produce thermal energy in medium range temperature [75] . The static reflector of FMSC is advantageous over other solar receiver technologies when it is integrated on the rooftop of a building. This technology can generate thermal heat in range of 80-250°C which can be used for industrial process heat. FMSC is not a proven technology for large scale electric power generation till to date due to its low efficiency. Li et.al [76] developed an Azimuth tracking system which improved optical performance by reducing shading effects of neighbouring reflectors for incident angle of less than 10°. The proposed system was validated by ray tracking results and showed that the design can produce temperature of 400°C with 61% efficiency.
High Temperature Energy Storage System:
Two tank molten salt storage is the only commercially available concept for CSP plants with a large thermal capacity requirement. This storage system essentially consists of two tanks filled with molten salt at different temperature and fill levels. The molten salt consists 60% NaNO3 and 40% KNO3 which is otherwise also known as solar salt. This solar salt is utilized as the heat transfer fluid for the CSP power plant. The liquid molten-salt at 290ºC (554ºF) is pumped from cold storage tank and sent to the receiver where it is heated up to 565ºC (1,049ºF). This hot molten salt is carried from the receiver to a hot storage tank [15] .Finally the hot salt is collected and sent to the steam generating system where superheated steam is produced.
After generating the steam the hot molten salt loses heat and therefore the salt is returned from the steam generator to the cold tank where it is stored and eventually reheated in the receiver [77] . The Insulation of heat is very important for both hot and cold heat storage tank.
This insulation prevents heat loss or energy loss and increase efficiency of the power plant.
The heat transfer medium or fluids is a vital element of thermal energy storage system. Molten salts is used as heat transfer fluid and kept into an insulated storage tank. Molten salt has been chosen for this technology because of its liquidity property at atmosphere pressure, its efficiency and, low cost [78] . Furthermore, its operating temperatures are compatible with today's high pressure and high-temperature steam turbines, and it is non-flammable and nontoxic. Figure 4 shows two major conversion routes are considered for biomass such biochemical and thermochemical. In biochemical processes there are two more routes mostly known as digestion (anaerobic and aerobic) and fermentation [19, 79] . Figure 4 : Conversion routes for biomass [79, 82] In this review two of thermochemical conversion routes will be considered. Biomass combustion involves complete conversion of biomass in excess oxidant (usually air) to CO2
Biomass Technologies
and H2O at high temperature. Gasification converts biomass in an O2 deficient environment.
Pyrolysis takes place at a relatively low temperature in the total absence of O2 [80] .
Biomass Gasification:
Gasification is a process where carbonaceous fuel is converted to a combustible gas known as syngas, consisting of H2, CO, CH4, CO2, H2O, N2, higher hydrocarbons and impurities (e.g.
tars, NH3, H2S and HCl) [79] . The process starts if certain amount of pure O2 air and steam otherwise known as oxidant reacts with available carbon at high temperatures in a fuel within a gasifier. Gasification converts biomass to a gas which can generate power. Researchers found that gasification has higher electrical efficiencies compared to combustion based technologies because the converted gas can usually generates advanced power like fuel cell [81, 82] . It also offers greater flexibility in applications of electricity, heat, transport fuels and chemicals. Figure 5 represents the process of biomass gasification. 
Biomass Combustion
Combustion is a chemical reaction in which a fuel is oxidised releasing a large quantity of energy. Hot gas produced by burning biomass in a combustor or furnace. This gas is then fed into a boiler in order to generate steam. The steam drives a turbine or steam engine to produce electricity [83] [84] [85] . Figure 6 presents combustion process. Following figure shows process of biomass combustion. Thus it is very unlikely to find a solar Stirling dish hybrid system with biomass for both power and heat generation.
Different research found that due to the high cost and land involvement, Solar pond technology may be suitable for small scale operation. Large solar pond can be deployed for multiple applications such as power generation, thermal energy storage, space or industrial process heating to make the plant economically viable [73, 76] . Solar Pond has immense potentiality to be deployed for power generation and energy storage system. Singh et.at demonstrated a small scale power plant using low grad heat from solar pond which can be utilized for small scale applications [74] . The plant is capable of generating 9.56W of power had been presented in some research producing higher temperature like PT and LF, but there are no reference large scale electric power generation plant currently in operation.
As this review study concentrates on large scale power system with high grad heat generation.
Only CSP with biomass systems will be discussed in the following paragraphs. Peterseim et.al [4] examined 17 different combinations of CSP-biomass and storage systems in his study. In a different study Bhattacharjee S et.al [107] examined grid-tie solar PV and biomass hybrid system for power generation. Among various combinations of system this paper discusses three best performing combinations of CSP and one system of solar PV in respect to technical and economic aspect in Europe.
Option 1: Solar Tower Combined With Biomass
Among all other concentrating solar power technologies, Solar Tower (ST) or Central Receiver Systems (CRS) is able to produce highest temperature >500°C and steam pressure (up to 130bar) and provide better efficiencies in electricity and heat production [105, 106] . Solar tower system can operate with Direct Steam Generation (DSG) or Molten Salt for storage system in terms of power generation. DSG is particularly preferable for its higher efficiency, on the other hand molten salt enables power plant to produce electricity during insufficient DNI. Solar tower with molten salt is also and commercially available from different suppliers.
Among 17 different combinations which had been studied previously [4] , solar tower (ST) with direct steam generation (DSG) as primary CSP working fluid combining with biomass gasification gave the highest peak net efficiency of 33.2% followed by the combination of solar tower, molten salt (primary CSP working fluid) and gasification with optimum net efficiency 32.9%. Both systems are able to produce 540°C temperature at 130bar steam pressure. On the other hand at 525°C and 120bar steam pressure ST/DSG/biomass combustion system can provide 33.0% of pick efficiency followed by ST/molten salt/ biomass combustion of 32.8%
efficiency. From the above information it appears that biomass gasification gives marginally higher efficiency comparing with combustion system when it merge with CSP. Within the CSP, molten salt as the working fluid is slightly less efficient than DSG. In terms of heat storage, usually molten salt may be best in present time for solar tower technology.
On the same research it was found the economically the internal rate of return of DSG with combustion and gasification system is 10.8% and 10.9% respectively in comparison to molten salt with combustion and gasification both 10.5%. The payback period of the first case is 9.7 and 9.6 and the second case gives 10.2. The reason behind the better economic performance of DSG than molten salt is the capital expenditure of setting up a large storage facilities for molten thermal energy storage (TES) system.
Option 2: Linear Fresnel Combined With Biomass
Linear Fresnel is also an option for hybridization with biomass resource and this systems has also been investigated in various research [106, 108, 109] . Although LF systems is capable of obtaining from 400°C to 500 temperature at steam pressure from 90bar to 110bar which is less than ST technology, however no such power plant had been found which combines linear
Fresnel with molten salt for heat storage. At 500°C temperature and 110bar steam pressure LF with DSG as primary working fluid can provide net plant efficacy of 32.5% when it combines with biomass combustion system [4] .
Among all CSP biomass hybrid system, LF use to give the best economic performance. The same system can give an IRR of 11.5% with only 8.6 years of payback period. The research also indicates that Fresnel technology offers much lower investment cost in comparison to other two CSP technology.
Option 3: Parabolic Trough Combined With Biomass
Parabolic Trough (PT) technology hybridized with biomass is most mature system among all of the hybrid technologies as there is one such plant is currently operating in Spain. It had been found that PT with DSG in combination with biomass combustion system at temperature 450°C and 100bar steam pressure can obtain pick net efficiency of 31.5% [4] . On the other hand PT with molten salt at 525°C and 120bar can give the efficiency of 32.7%. If the biomass technology adopts gasification, the same combination with PT and molten salt can provide slightly more efficient system of 32.8% and able to obtain temperature of 540°C at 130bar steam temperature. It indicates clearly that gasification has higher conversion efficiency it is although not very significant [92, 110] .
The economic scenario is not however, as competitive as other two CSP technologies. PT, DSG and biomass combustion will see 8.9% of IRR on investment with 14.6 years of payback time. Other two combinations will give a little better IRR which is 9.0% and 9.1% respectively.
The payback period is also marginally better which is 14.4 years and 14.3 years. No LCOE had been presented in this particular research. LCOE of PT-biomass hybrid system could be more useful in understanding the suitability of this system for electricity and heat generation.
Option 4: PV Combined With Biomass
Unlike CSP technology solar PV generates power from direct conversion of light into electricity at the atomic level. As mentioned previously photovoltaic produces DC current which than requires to convert in to AC current to drive most of the electric equipment. PV power plants can be integrated to both in off-grid or grid-tie system and is also capable of store energy through batteries which provides DC current. In this case, heat is not one of the desirable byproduct which puts this system in low rank for both power and heat generation. However, in integration with biomass can give the system slightly more advantage to consider it as a good option for power generation from hybrid source. Few researches had been conducted on this technology in various place which targeted purely for electricity generation [111] [112] [113] [114] [115] [116] .
Some specific plant scenario had been modelled of which Bhattacharjee S et.al [112] presented a PV biomass grid-tie power plant for rice mill in India. This particular plant uses mainly rice husk and immature paddy for biomass resources. In model, the size of the PV array is 25kWp with 20kW inverters and biomass generator operates with capacity of 6kW. It was presumed in the study that the costs of the system components are likely to decrease in future. When cost of both of the biomass unit and PV decreases by 50%, the biomassgenerator capacity increases to 7 kW whereas the PV array capacity remains same as before,
i.e., 25 kW. In this consideration, the initial capital cost decreases by 53.3%, NPC decreases by 84.7%, and COE decreases by 56.64%. Renewable fraction, capacity shortage, increase in biomass consumption in gasifier and generator operating hour are again found to be 0.96, 0.02, 21 ton and 1985 h. However, no analysis for energy storage system such as battery backup has been found in this research.
Although the PV-Biomass system were evaluated in some research, none of them presented convincing data for commercialization. This type of power plant is suitable for small scale generation system rather than utility scale. However, in Europe where sun DNI is not favourable for CSP and where biomass resources are sufficient this hybrid technology can be useful in terms of small scale power generation for both home and commercial facilities.
Comparison of Options
Sharing plant equipment of CSP-biomass hybrid system can lower the capital cost [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 19] .
On the other hand, no such reference had been found for PV-biomass hybrid system. As PV and biomass follows different operating procedure, it is very unlikely that this type of hybrid plant will share same components and thus lead to a reduction of capital cost. The following, therefore, presents technical comparisons between different standalone CSP and biomass technologies for better understanding of their technical characteristics and hybridization compatibility. Table 2 shows the comparison of peak solar to electricity conversion efficiency in relation to their land use. Although LF has better opportunities for large scale power plant development in terms of land use, but lacks with overall efficiency. A different research found that LF requires 35% smaller solar field due to smaller row-to-row distance when it compares with PT [19, 117, 120, 121, [124] [125] [126] . ST can reach up to 27% efficiency at its peak at higher cost in terms of land use. Thus in CSP based power generation industry parabolic trough are most prominent among these three technologies due to its moderate land use and relatively better conversion efficiency. The experiment of Figure 7 was done by using data for Daggett, California where annual DNI is around 2791 kW h/m 2 . Horizontally placed collectors of LF observes higher cosine losses causing higher optical losses. Cosine losses typically occurs if the surface is not normal to the sun, thus reduce the solar irradiance to the surface [36, 39] . Figure 7 shows that during early morning and late afternoon optical efficiency is reduced due to the shading of a LF adjacent collector array. This also increases higher thermal energy dumping or lower dumping for these period of time. At mid-day, however, LF can capture maximum irradiance and produce higher thermal energy which exceeds the capacity of the power block causing higher upper dumping. [124, 125] In case of PT and ST, few more research have been carried out to evaluate the performance of each systems [118, 119, 122, 123] . Simulation studies have shown that solar tower performs well in thermal energy generation which allows better cycle efficiency. This experiment was performed in Sevilla, southern Spain where annual yearly DNI is between1800 -1900 kWh/m 2 according to figure 2. The simulation results in Figure 8 show that, in summer time both systems of PT performs better than ST systems. However, parabolic trough energy generation reduces dramatically in winter due to cosine effects and incident angle modifier effects and heat losses. ST performs steadily through-out the year which proves its superiority of yearly solar to energy conversion efficiency. Figure 9 . Hourly solar-to-electric efficiency on a day in July (a) and January (b) [118] .
CSP Standalone:
In figure 9 , the efficiency curve of both ST and PT are presented. Values of ɳsol-el as high as 25% are obtained by solar tower plants in winter time (Fig. 9b) , when low ambient temperatures make the condensing pressure fall, thus increasing the steam/bottoming cycle efficiency. The solar-to-electric efficiency of the PTC plants is strongly affected by the cosine effect. Solar-to-electric efficiency are lower than 10% in the central hours of a January day, increases up to 23% (SRC) or 25% (ISCC) in July.
Pitz Paal et.al [128] compared different CSP technologies from where he presented a correlation between temperature vs efficiency of each system. The correlation provides an understanding the maximum efficiency on different state of temperatures of each technology.
The efficiency is measured as:
ɳ max = ɳ th, Carnot × ɳ Absorber (1) Assuming the obtained absorber temperature is equal to process temperature.
T Absorber = T Process (2) Figure 10 shows that at higher temperature a Stirling dish gives higher efficiency followed by solar tower. Solar tower performs best between around 1000K (727°C) to 1300K (1027°C)
which gives a fare range of options for heat and power generation. The capital costs for the solar field and receiver system are a larger percentage of the total costs in solar tower systems, while the thermal energy storage and power block costs are a smaller percentage [129] . As shown in table 3, the area used to generate per MWh for ST is relatively higher than parabolic trough and significantly higher than LF and PT, it is apparently clear that ST draws higher capital cost in comparison to other two. However, according to International Renewable Energy Agency report in 2012 there is no CSP power plants using PT and LF are using thermal storage system, which means those plant only can generate electricity during day time. Therefore, solar tower can potentially lower the lavalized cost of energy (LCOE) by increasing the capacity factor using thermal energy storage system.
Biomass Standalone
A comparison of gasification, combustion, pyrolysis and pressurised gasification and gas turbine combined cycle, IGCC for power generation was found that the feed expenditure in the combustion systems is the highest of the systems at any capacity which leads to a low system efficiencies shown in Figure 11 [127] . Figure 11 : Comparison of efficiencies for biomass to electricity systems. [127] This high feedstock expenditure is countered by low capital expenditure as a result of the low total plant costs shown in Figure 12 . Low capital payback costs along with low overheads and maintenance costs and relatively lower labour costs are also the advantages of combustion system. Both low capital costs and low labour requirements are the key drivers of various well established power plants using biomass combustion technology. It appears from the study that despite lower system efficiency of biomass combustion, this technology is widely adopted for power generation due to its economic competitiveness over other biomass systems. Figure 13 , also gives a positive impression for biomass combustion in terms of biomass to electricity production costs, calculated between four systems at capacities from 1 to 20MWe. The figure shows combustion gives cheaper electricity production in comparison to other biomass systems [127] . Figure 13 : Comparison of electricity production costs for biomass to electricity systems. [127] Following schemetic gives solar thermal energy yeild for 7 days of the location (Barajas Airport,Madrid). The result in figure 15 shows that inlet temperature of the working fluid is 90°C
Simulation Result
which then travels through a loop of parabolic trough giving outlet temperature around 385-395°C. gives the maximum thermal output from solar field. Thus giving electricity only for daytime.
However, the biomass system produce constant electricity with the constant use of biomass resources. To reduce the biomass resource usages and a hybrid solar-biomass system is designed. Figure 19 shows that the electricity generation is well up to the desired level, however, the biomass energy input is reduced inversely with the relation to Figure 15 .
As the system gains thermal energy during day time, the biomass usages goes zero. Biomass system only comes into effect when there is no sun irradiation. 
Discussion and Conclusion
It appears that Solar Tower (ST) is the best possible CSP technology for CHP generation hybrid system. Figure 10 shows that the effective working temperature range is very limited for flat plate solar concentrators [19] . PT efficiency decreases dramatically after 750K (477°C).
ST gives relatively better working temperature range over PT and LF. However, as ST is not as proven technology as Parabolic Trough (PT) due to its relatively higher land use and complex technical operations. Parabolic Trough may be suitable for hybridization as it has good summer performance as presented on figure 8 & 9 but is more suitable to be backed-up by biomass in winter. Higher optical and heat losses of linear Fresnel (LF) may not make it due the best option for hybridization. The PV system however may be useful for small scale power generation while integrated with national grid.
Biomass technology selection is heavily depended on availability of biomass resources, capital and operating cost. Deployment of biomass plant should consider a good availability of biomass resources or the plant may end up with a high operating cost. Regardless the efficiency of biomass systems different research shows that among all biomass technology, combustion system is proved to be most economically proven technology for biomass to electricity conversion.
Hybrid CSP and biomass power plants are interesting option for future dispatchable renewable electricity generation. The challenges are (i) moderate capacity factors (ii) high TES costs (iii) the necessity to build a large biomass collection structure (iv) the volatility of the biomass price and (v) low feed-in tariffs. The hybridization of these technologies increases power plant capacity factors (when compared to a solar only) and reduces biomass consumption (when compared to a biomass only power plant.
